
Registration Guide

一、Member register

after submission go into email for activation

Click to entre

Select language to register

Click to register

Click after complete registration

Your registered details

Please activate your account by click the link below



二、Complete registration

1. Select your subject

2. Select type of study

3. Select major

Notes: when apply please make sure that the time period of study is valid.

Click self tuition

Select type of study

Then click next to continue

Select major then click apply



4. Complete the information

5. Complete the study aboard plan

Notes: （1）Only click edit if mistake accrued in study plan.
（2）Non native English speakers apply English teaching programs will

required English tests result of over 70 from TOEFL or 5.5 of IELTS.
（3）HSK test of level 4 require score of 240 or level 5 score of 180 for student

who is apply Chinese teaching programs ( undergraduate, post-graduate,
doctorial ).

Select language level

Upload an passport size photo by click add photo

Follow the step to complete the passport information

Then click next after completion

Click next after complete



6. Complete study history

Notes: （1）Upload required passport front page and three blank pages of passport.
If applicant in china at the time of application then will also require the
photo copy of applicant’s current Chinese visa. Passport required six
month valid date and no changing passport during the time of
application.

（2）Please insure the separate upload of certificate and result to avoid any
mistakes.

（3） To apply degree courses (undergraduate, post graduate, doctoral) will
required certificated highest certificate and result. Applicant can
come to register with original documents while come to university for
enrollment, only upload the photo copies under the section at the time
of online application. When going to certificated documents to Chinese
Embassy please provide original and a set of copies, certificated proves
will be hold by university and they are non returnable.

（4）Applicant who is applying for post-graduate and doctoral subjects will
also require a CV and two reference letters from doctoral academics’ as
well as a study plan with at least 800 words.
Information above please sends to email: studyinlnu@lnu.edu.cn

（5）Test result of TOEFL, IELTS please upload to result section.

then click next to continue

Upload passport, certificate, final results of study



7. Complete other information

8. Complete contact details

Notes: （1）If applicant is in china at the time of application, please fill Chinese
contact details into current contact information, applicant while
aboard at the time of application will require the valid contact details
at the time of application.

（2）Please pay attention to email as all the feedbacks and other information
will be sent via emails.

（3）Offer can be collected by friends or send out to the applicant at
applicant’s cost.

Click current contact detail

Then click ‘ship to the address of applicant’

Click next to continue

Click next after completion



9. Submission

Notes: Please make sure all the information is correct before submit.

10. Wait for the checks

Applicant can contact recruitment office after submitted application

Tel: 0086-24-62202503

Email: studyinlnu@lnu.edu.cn

11. Paying for fees

After approved by the system, pay to Liaoning University's account

according to the teacher's instructions.

12. Offer and JW202 form

Within 20 days after registration fee has been paid, responsible
teachers will get offer and JW202 form (foreign student registration form)

Click submit



ready for collection by applicant or friends from the office in university,
or posted by request after postal cost has been cleared.

Notes: If payment method is bank transfer, please do get it paid into university’s account
before arrival. All charges and fees for the transaction please do contact your bank for details
to insure the payment is in full when it reached. Outstanding payment accrued when arrival
will need to be cleared before visa being processed.

Due to the valid time of 30days for X1 visa after arrival, our university will have the right to
cancel offer from applicant’s who hasn’t made the tuition and insurance as well as other fees
in full within 20 days after entre into China.
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